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THE world sport there 4s on
entitled "they never come back." It has n

nil its dn. If a person sticks his chin In front
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' the boss of qll Georges now In tnat
'France, trying to figure how many francs ho earned

Vhllc in the United States. He has bfen over here, col-

lected a huge bale of dough without personal injury and
perhaps has enough. If-h- e hasn't, he's in tough luck,
tfor according to some inside stuff he

fact, tbey nevnr come back nflcr
Carnen'tlcr has been treated with au

i wntlv nnrl nrofitpd crcatlv thereby.
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heavyweights.

W'.ttTi.3 i iVdams after hitting in eighteen consreuthe games,, foreign boxers do class with top-notc- h Af slrrak Nfitlonal League for
suffer fate if e takes'Md.Kprobably will same Thursday and it as It Gene was away

chance with SU Dempsey. Georges pin, llg tne
title
Uht ,' ( on'ulothcr rtrrilk Thursday
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he
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Iway from Leonard. He took on Lew

ancient,

henviex

PAl'LETTE

prove

like

een better

'chances
scored

battle was knocked stiff round.
Vrhen Marcel welterweight

was Rtackcd against
last Monday night after receiving

' lacing, stopped the brawl tenth round
the foreigner from getting massacred. Thus

French champions ran into first
Tarpcnticr Not Georges. He's

The foreigners have had the idea our Amer
ican athletes'. They have seen have

ktrimmed and were real U. repre-

sentatives. Eddie McGoorty was hailed one the
leading heavyweights England when lust

,to Joe Beckett, and was same with Pal Mootc, Joe
Lyrich and the Zulu Kid.

In France, Johnny Coulon, who was finished four
Jyars came back couple but? finally
Was knocked Other Americans have
fcon there, winning occasionally but more often io'ug,
and giving the foreigners all kinds confidence.

thought could tcell
CARPEXTJER but that tden pone,
knows will against, and it's better

, bet that will stay right
where is. After the United States with

kale they never come back.

, Dempsey's Next Opponent
THE meantime, Dempscy wondiring who

INwill box Harry Wills seems the best
heavyweight present, and perhaps thcVolored slugger
wiP Dtf given chance some time. His over

boosted him top list, although
was won sort There doubt

that "Wills was the better man. bimbo
meaning quit cold and laid bis yellow
the feet his conqueror. Just same, had

the heavyweight dMsion and was Dcmp-ey'- s

opponent met Wills. Now Harry
must seriously considered.

however, matched with Billy Mtske
Benton Harbor. Mich., Labor Day. This will

ort monologue, for Jack cau lick Miske any day
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the and name round when Billy goes
Dan McLoughlln, one our custom-

ers, was discussing this match the Tramore jestcrday.
"Wonder If they will stund for that

at'Bcnton Harbor?" asked. "Miske will
bo great hippodrome, but that bewbiskered baseball team

TOM LOUGHREY, RETIRED,
' IS NOW BOXING PROMOTER

the i

One-Tim- e Star Weltertveight

Returns to Ring Tonight,'
Putting Fifteen-Rounde- r

at West Manayunk

By LOUIS II. JAFFE
'AT ONE time conceded to a top- -

notch contender for u ring cham-
pionship, Tom Loughrej is
the fistic field with the iispirations
become hlg league promoter,
being inactive pijjHistic circles for
about ten vears. Philadelphia
mostly those the Manayunk district.
labored under the delightful impression
Dick '00 nnd 'JO Loughrey hod

stuff punch his way .

welterweight throne.
hlln Sir Thomas met most, not

all, otthe top-notc- h
'

and defeated lot them, was never
or lucky to

line for n mutch bring him the
much-cherishe- d diadem. Finally, after
a lengthy cumpaign with leather

capftns, Loughrey retired, settled down
Ireland nnd decided forget tisti-cuf-

and everything the way
boxing for all

Less than a ago Tom returned
Oukl Sod, and with him tome

four other Loughrej s fiom KUIarnej
JUrs. Lougnery and tnree nine huukh,.,... Still the retired Inn ,l

tlreums (,......
Ua rlnnlll hns Mirrpn '

-- - -- .".'.. ," :". .i... ..i.Tom "tomlng uarK' in
boxer, however, but on the other

inltt as promoter. .
UTiiat district Manayunk

has "been n great fight commu-
nity, proved only this nuni-m-

when Joe Kennedj took ovei the
Germantown Club, made overtures
Manayunk talent and soon almost ecry
boy old enough, decided
boxer. As several promising

products are blooming among

Loughrcy's eutranrt Into fistiana,
which inaugurated tonight,
only experiment. He arranged

put bouts West
Manayunk, Montgomer county, which

less than a half-hour- 's train d

from Market street, und if fans this
city provo that they want

rnntpHtH who is
lemcd with Peto Tyrell his promo-
tion, project, will mnke effort pair
off the leading mltmcn universe.

bis first show Tom signed
Hla brother. Frank, recently returned
from'' a western Invuslon, to meet Ltldie
fi.in.in' both Mannvunkers.

vj'jlBdrews has been claiming tho welter -

'height Cnarapionsnip oi uisirivi,
Vfwltn back again tho latter

v t entirely oi riuic n

nttainra laurew, o tney win to
'Vaad each other this evening.

Ponnr will among hose there
. ,ch others before bell rings Dan'l

' will hop Into tbe ring cnaiienge tn
er. "Nolthel uf those guys has ever llcket

Sie. and they. gotta It bfor ih,y
. ai.U. welterweight vie hills."
',jta Kergy today.

Jt'etii Tyrell aunounced today that
nrraniremeiits for West Mana- -

show had bven completed; and a crowd
of fiOOO was to thft bouts. TheXiJll round prelims Young Harriot- -

' llill of Falls, vg. Johnny of
fftga; naming o ."",lini.nh.ny. of North I'snn. andV''3isniy

"fcftjEArUftit oboTBUh.
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a hai Veked all the
plan a return, enpftgement

Showing 'Em How
didn't gel a hit Saturday, which

strange, new. unusual and thlngv lfkc
assertion, let stated It was

since July 0 that the Phils'
connected safely least once In a game.

wild and woolly rampage, or borne-thin- g

ht was Mopped by URbc
xnisnot the rfcaiw. record tho season.

the n

f)nthe
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spanked in tive tries.
Big Hippo Vaughn looked as puzzling

Jack Johnson.
Paulette hns been gathering base hits
Boston broker, has been gathering

IiIh batting neragc .245.
table was credited with .271), It's

that now. All whlth goes show
joting gent can puts his

Paulette started on his streak until
thirty-tw- o hits for thirty-nin- e bases

plate.
During thut streak his batting

which not mean for baseball

figgcrs:
H. Hi. 2B. SB. T.B.

moss-eate- n which hails from
of David said be

ftiliV hit the nail
again nnother Itrice before

repeats hscii. . tided match,
give Demp$ei

and must
tn rntnrn In till" ..-.- - - note
Jack Dempscy,

Gene

GENE
that. To this
only the second timewill not conic back.
baseman has notgetting theirs. has been aobject lesson that.He learned that

tn take
Tcndler tho he slapped out two

up, nnd on firhday
But Saturday

Gene as Shakespeare
Since July 0

like Ponzi, the
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what ambitious
mind
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Saturdaj he collected
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CY WILLIAMS alsA slamming old bulb,
and if the other members Gavvy's gang camo

through thts pair the I'htls would be able
get somewhere.

CopiHuit, M10, Public Ledger
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TOM LOUGHBEY
welterweight boxer who

"comes hack" to ringdom pro-
moter tonight at Weat Manayunk

"Ifti a punch like 100 prnof," writ'
Hfiyeii, who also atnten Hobby IJurmnn will
b t for buntam (.ompotltlon In the (all.

"in llliamii is ai ii iif in iraininudlllKently day In preparation for hla
n . iu liaiumire with

! .....t, ... .... . ... It 1h to a
tele-round- r to a referee'H dectulon

l.rw llnurdH. thr, Australian marlo
on hla return to America Ho Moored a

Tlitfcry utr Lawler ut Milwaukee
last week. Eiluanls'tt tlrst bout In America
resulted In knockout when was stopp, d
h Illtchle .Mitchell Then h went to Eng-
land

Harry flreh redeemed himself acalnst Tom
Gibbons In Plttsburch whipped Ureb
ee.eral months aiio there On taturdav
afternoon Harry won seven of ten rounds
from Tom the last three rounds being fousnt
In a driving rainstorm

Two bovhm hhowH nre on for tonlRht In
this city Johnny McCarthy will four

at Tacony A C showing
Tommy McCann and Willie McCloskey In the
flnMl Two other numbers will between
rrlti Canti und ouns Iteddy Holt and
Jimmy Lavender vs Young Joe Ilradley K
O Bansom Is to appear In a heavi weight
het-t- o as the headllmr at the Knickerbocker
A C with other as follows Jack Dla.
mond vs Mike Connors Kid Ileebo va Hurry
Qroff Hplke Hhcran vs Frank Clrlmm and
Willie Slerrlck. vs Chirk Hayes

Charley LwUrax, Frenchman will meet
Joe Lynch of New York In a twelve-round-

at Jersey City tonight

There Is a letter In tho sports department
of the Kikvjno I'lblic LrnuER for Hobby
Qunnls.

CHEVROLET BREAKS RECORD

Drives 100 Miles on Dirt Track In
89 Minutes 23 Seconds

Columbus, Aug. '1 Onston
Chevrolet set a new world's record for
100 miles over a dirt track here

when he covered the century
without it stop in 81) minutes and
eecouds.

The former record of 01 minutes and
30 seconds was set by Tom Alley, at
Minneapolis, in 1014,

Tommy Milton, record holder
straight-awa- y course, finished second
today. He trailed four laps behind
Chevrolet, who at no time wus In dan
g?rof being headed.

Mainn atuiinm ui stnrteu, our, was' Tl.forced to'tlir J'lt In lirst tap owing
to.a bivlft"JfIl)C ua il cor.

- li1"' , ... ,i, - a i m u l i ' i"? it , w ?r

GMiVT' STRIDES TOWARD FIRS? PLACE ffl TH&NATIOfAUDEMGmmQE
fTHEY NEVER APPLIES

GEORGES CARPENTIER,
FRANCE OF U. S. GOLD

there likely to get sore. The House
the principal there."
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5 1 V 0 0
No game
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3 2 0 1

5 1 n 0 0
0 l 0 0
0 l 0 0

21, Paulette out of game
4 0 o 1

1 0 0
2 1 0
0 0 0
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4 0 1 0
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4 1 1 0
5 1 0 0
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DAYS OF ROAMING

mm ENDED

National Commission Prohibits
Players Performing in Moro

Than Ono League

The day of the professional basket-
ball plajcr performing on two or three
league teams, and in several instnnces
ns many ns four, nre nt nn end. Such
was the announcement of William J.
Rcheffer, president of the Eastern
League and who represented that body
nt the final meeting of the formation
of the Nntional Basketball Commission,
which wns held in New York yesterday.

The commission elected as chairman
Tom Brislin, of the Penn Stnto cir-
cuit, und he w ill nlso net us secretary.
W. J. Scheffer was honored with the
office of treasurer. Pour organizations
are represented in the compact. They
are interstate League, James C. Kcefc,
president, nnd which tnkes in Fisko Bed
Tops, .Springfield, Whip fity, of West- -
neiti; t;ust Hampton,
Turner Falls, all Massachusetts teams,
nnd Bigelovv-Hnrtfor- of Thompson-Illo- .

Vt.
Tho others were: New York State

League. M. J. B. McDuiiouch. nresl
dent, with Troy, Albany, .Schenectady,
I'tlca, Mohawk, Amsterdam, Glovers-vill- e,

Pittstield and Adams, tho latter
two in Massachusetts. The Penn Stute
League was represented by Tom Bris-
lin with Pittston, Scianton, Wilkcs-Barr- e,

Nanticoke, Plj mouth und prob-abl- y

Carbondale If a suitable hall cau
bo secured iu the latter town.

The Eastern League, with Camden,
Heading, 'i ronton, Ucrmantown, Ue
Neri and Bridgeport, was represented
"L. ..'..,. "i "'t. "l Jli)1 u,,""8i;news wns over Hendlcr, of
Trenfon, und John Lenvj , of Bridge-
port, entered the meeting.

President Scheffer admitted that he
expected some little opposition from
the plnjers on not allowing them to
compete in more thnn one league, but
such was the result of the grand free-for-a- ll

last season, which almost put n
crimp in the sport. Several deals aro
now on for the services of players.

Every rule will be enforced antj in
the near future a substantial forfeit
will be posted by the league heads.
When a team wishes to release a player,
the manager must first notify the head
of the commission. If no one in that
particular circuit wishes him, waivers
are sent to the other leagues. The
waiver price i ?2,", $15 of which goes
to the club disposing of tho player und
$10 to the commission.

Plnus were ulso formulated for the
playing of n series to determine, tho
championship of the four leagues nt the
close of tbe year, and the schedules will
be so arranged that the regular season
will come to a conclusion the third week
iu March.

Motorcycle Racers Tie
Heading, I'a Aug 'i After it 030 mile

grind over a inuun route inrougn i astern
Pennsylvania. New York and New Jersey
George C Smith, cf New York city, tied
with Alfred Elsenberg, of Philadelphia on a
perlect score, for the honors In the annual
motorcycle inaruplonshlp endurance rurMof
tho Fast held hero under the nusplces of
tlv Jleadlnar Motorcycle t'luh Irfonanl Uurk.
i er. of llrooklyn, won thlid prUo with .DM,
John t'onstnnt, tit New York ilty, fourth,
with .1197, while llaxter Potter, of Hprinir-flel-

Mass., with ,97s. wus awarded fifth.
V'". Jullu S'n. " PoughVeepel. finishing

,tg,h. with unii. ot tr gerenteen gtarterg
iuujn4 tijUtla U time Jiu. ,
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HAGEW.SOME
WHOLE SHOW IN GOLF TILT

Discusses British "Unpleasantness" Sets Lqio Mark for Holly-

wood, Helps Beat Var don-Ra- y Pair and Entertains
Generally in Week-En- d Fete

By SANDY

IF THEY ever had country club mob
scenes In musical comedies it would

look something like the thousands In the
gorgeously nt tired gallery waiting tor
the start of tho golf exhibition match in
the aisles of pine trees before the ram-
bling log cabiu clubhouse of the Holly-
wood Golf Club yesterday. The feminlnT
part, of it. everybody remarked, wns
unusually apparent as to hose, rouge
and cigarettes'.

Anyhow, every one wns grouped
around a lone figure peaceably engaged
In the gentlo art of pitching golf balls
with a mashie nibllc into nn emptv box
which had once contained canned beets.

When we add that he was dressed In
a brand-ne- golf suit, thnt he wore n
black sweater over his white shirt, thnt
he laughed like a boy every time he
dropped a ball In tho grocery box hjkI
that the, gallery applauded the same
vociferously, you will realize, or should,
that the center of attraction wns none
other than Walter Hagen. open golf
champion of the United Stntes. Who
had beaten Jim Barnes the dny before
by four strokes for his third metropoli-
tan title, and had been bnck in this
countrv about a week after wiuning,the
open championship of France.

Between the hours of 12 nnd 7 yes-terd-

Hagen tied the course record at
Hollywood with a 72 nnd broke it with
a 70, defeated Harry Vardon and Ted
Bay. stars of Briton. 4 and 2, some-
what by his own efforts and earned
something more thnn S4."0.

This, of course, after he had con-
scientiously pitched all of his dozcu balls
in the grocery box.
Hagen Is Hagen

How to take him nobody much knows.
He's the most enre-frc- jnjnus, color-
ful und abandoned champion we ever
had. He wns the sunshine of a cloudy
dav. and watching him in action was
exhilarating as the seaside breezes that
wafted across the course.

The samo question must have beeu in
evrrj body's mind at the linsh. How can
they bent him nt Toledo nnd how did
thev beat him in the British open? He
finished, it seems, FIFTY-FIU.S- T over
there.

Hagen speaks for himself on the lat-
ter.

"It was my first try for tho British
title." he sajs. "and from the time it
wos announced I was going over there
was much discussion on my chnnces. I
got all kinds of offers amounting to
fabulous sums if I should win. My
friends were laving big bets on me, and
every way imaginable it wus distinctly
up to me to win. But I tried to forget
Jl Ullll lliuj iu kuiiiu UtVl W1C1I-- . -

ilngeu sold tnat lie was hpltndldiy
received abroad and that his prilimiuaiy
work, with that of Barnes, was closely
followed bv the Britons.

"Wlien we bent Mitchell and Duncan
I rcnlized we had a real chance." con
tinued the champion, "and aualifvlng in
fourth place for the open, gave me great
satisfaction. But my piny the day be-

fore the open at Deal was very bad.
My shots weren't going aud the horrible
thought camo to me that I might do as
badly the next day."

He did. He linlshrd that disastrous
day nineteen strokes behind the leader,
hopelessly removed from an cliiince for
the title. Hugcn wns in tho rough on
twelve holes in his first round, slices
,niU books being aided by the winds.

"I couldn't get the feel of my clubs
nor the touch for the shots I changed
drivers nt the sixth in the morning, but
it didn't do any good, so I went buck tn
the old standby. I struggled through
the first round nnd tried to catch up In
the afternoon, but It was just as had.
I knew I was done for, but 1 resolved to
play out tho four rounds anil turn in m
card, which I did. Then I forgot it
It was one Ilritish championship I'd
lost. I'm going to try ngiiln next jear.
I think I'll do better nt Ht. Andrews,
where it will be played, than nt Deal."
Turf Burnt

Hagen said the course at Deal, on
the Channel, is devoid of trees, anil Is
swept by particularly trying croi,s gales.
The turf of tho liberal fairways Is de-

scribed as browned by tho sun. particu-
larly along the const holes. The course
una laid out through tho creat dunes
which provide the undulations nnd most
of thujmzaras, inougii tnero are it tew
traps cut out. Where tfere Is a level
place among the dunes, a green lias been
nlnced, the natural grass having been
cut close for the putting carpet

None of the greens wen; built in,
of apecinl earth und seeding, It Is suit).
The fairway Is a constant succession of
bumps, hollows und undulations. The
run-u- p approach prevails, not a Hageu
pitch. Those who witnessed tho piny
blamo the weather .nd tho conditions
of the couisn entirely for Hagen's
failure to do better.

Thevvnlso throw many interesting
sidelights on his nppearnnce abroad.
Every ono wondered how our colorful
champion would iulpicss the serious-minde- d

-- British fan and critic, i

At the. stnrt. It appears, a wrruig !m
nrcwjisH "l hlnj ,ti prcutjd, but t;o.

A

CHAMPION, IS

McNIBLIGK
wnrds the finish, when they had gotten
used to his dashiug style, and n few
of his prnnks. his popularity grew until
there was real disappointment nnd sym-
pathy for him in not having finlsheU
better.

He wns quoted right away ns say-
ing, "I uil win tho championship," in
n first interview, which was later cor-
rected to "I have come 3000 miles to
try to win."

In the Mitchell-Dunca- n match he is
nlleged to have said to Barnes, "We've
spotted these fellows' holes enough,
let's start," for the benefit of the gal-ler-

The night before the open he' id

to have chosen the promenade hour to
entertain the concert throngs by going
in the cool of the evening to the board-
walk and driving golf balls into the
ocean for the edification of all.

They couldn't get over that.
But the crowning blow wns evidently

delivered when they asked him who
was going to caddy fop him.

"M 6bauffcur," Hagon replied
nonchalantly.

For a pro to have a chauffeur, that
was too much. AVhcn they found out
he d hired a taxi to get to nnd from
the course nnd that the driver happened
to have taken a fancy to Hagen aud
was a caddy, nt that, iu spare time,
that made it different.

But for eacli of the four founds of the
chnmpionshlp. Hngeu is said lo have
worn a different golf suit, nnother shock
to pro golf over there.

His lordly trick of waving his hand
nt the euds of gallery lanes to see them
fall back also mudo Its impression.
And Return

But when it was nil over and they
got to knew him for the sunny person
he is, for his courage and good sports-
manship, he made friends of them nil
and they want him back next jcur very
much indeed.
V "What hns vour hnlil Wnllni. rfm,t"
mon flinti'ml io "Oh. I Fny. n storm-
ing shot!" as ho hit one out of tho
lough, or "A hit meny. j'know, but not
so rotten," If he perchance ovcrplajed
one to the green, and similar British
golf terms of admiration or sympathy.
For an exciting finish the sentiment
rcaly seemed to be, it is said, that they
would have liked to see Hagen finish,
soy only about a stroke behind any
Briton.

Which is fair enough.

Hagen wound up the exhibition yes-
terday with u shot that was Hageu-esqu- e,

if there, ever wns one.'
He scored an eagle on the thirty-fourt- h

hole. 470 yurtls. His drive was
longer than Barnes, Vnrdon or Bay nnd
hit and he followed It with a brassie
which bounded for tho green side

Its fute wns undecided until it struck
the hosiery ot one of the fair fans nnd
stopped off the green in the coarse grass
some forty feet from the pin. Hagen
took his putter and holed out. There
was terrific appluuse and more when
Hagen played the bve holes and got his
seventy, two under the course record.

When four stnrs such us these gather
the play throughout is a tlrtvo and ap-
proach, or two nt the long holes, holes
being won ulniost entlrclj on the put-
ting fortunes.

Hero Ynrdon wns woefully weak in
tho morning. Sometimes his were n
foot off the line. He managed to get his
line after luncheon, hovtever, and quite
held his own In this department.

All day Barnes was rimmimr. inmnlnc
or hitting the bnck of the cup on his
tries on the long ones, or ho would
huvo had n very successful day. The
same putting cost him the metropolitan
title. ,

Hagen was the one who generally
tried for tho birdie, after Barnes got
par, If possible. Hagen's tries weie
very bold but if he lnissid, the impres-
sive, pnrt was that he always holed
from three or four foot coming back
Bay ployed the sumo rolo but lacked
some of his other-du- y phenomena!
touch.

Vardon's Iron ploy In the nfternoon
wns superb. It was a real tieiit to tho
several thousand present who will ever
admire the ease and grace of the veteran
Briton rt style. Hagen h uutxhio Iron
work featured the morning round,

Tho Britons only won one hole in
eneh round, both birds. Bay took tho
third hole in thu morning with u long
putt nfter a beautiful second, anil
Vardon wan tho sixth In tho second
round with nn ncross- - tho green putt.

Close to S000 funs followed over the
eight miles of piny. It wus a day of
thrills and n greut victory.

Mrs, Cams Golf Winner
Wrrnrrnvllle, Pb Aug 'J. Sirs A 11

Cams, Westchester, one of the prominent
solfrrs of the metropolitan district inmned
riway win, tuDiiunvii in mo uaien if an i
l UU s Jiiwrunumillt aim pulling nutcii
thu sporty (lalen Hall ourae, .Miss jjji;. jjuiii". vcuiuvK. neu huh jiissl'orter. Ifuntlnirdon vallev. umi Mi.
son. Philadelphia, Country Club, Joi th
lVi wy vfiv4? ifclV
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CoiTtmilo'rtpr. Says Police De- -

parWfcVit Ae'd sRofusied to
CpVopVraW'With Promoter
f." '; ;v ,

'

viiliafrjJ,-.Brcrtna- n, director of pub-

lic nfeiyVa(,'Ne,wTr.k. N. J Is the'roan
cntJbl'rVshanslbie: for the mlsljnndllng
ofrthfbljfrow'd'iit the First Bcglment
Armo'yh.Pfevfnstiotiday nlghf" at the
Intcrnatlriiijil' Sportsmen's Club show, In
tiiVstar'bput of whfch Trod Fulton was
Kn6cfied'.ou by, Harry Wills. , This is
tupjpiuirin.-Ji- f Commissioner John S,
Sm'lflf.,' c 'F.urthVrriofr', Commissioner hroith
Cfinte'n?3'-- ' V ifrsonnl grudge between
Dlreqtp.ljropiiffn hnd Dave Mnckay, the

caused the whole
If uihptfM.' Which resulted in the scnndnl.

ficjriflitin, nnu .rrjucisw ivtrn-- nv i,v
Now 'tferjfy. Htnt'c, Boxing Commission.

after the fiasco, Mr.
.Nmfth ri!fucd td be quoted, nor would
he. issue' hfty Statement in connection
ttlfli'.fhe ttttnntfir ninrln on the commis
sion, biftyesterdny afternoon ht Atlantic,..miv W' fuiMiniu ji mm ejiwe,- - ur.
piece, nvhieh puts Director Brennan In
u bull lighh

'BrJyijfanJius pnsed the buck to the
obirimlssiori' because .of the lack of

the fans, some of whom pojd
Slo tn e the show', siijlng that It was
not- - tin to, tlfe police department of
NewSrk 'for thousands of 'u

hien wup-'sve- there to see the
bouts-.'- ' SnurCouimls-lonc- r Smith. "If
Ifwcre.ljbt of the police to pro-too- t,

the pcnijleo I. .would like to know
who wjls lo be.'ltc?pouslble.

Getjt Soldiers
"When Mackay learned that ho

w'ould not get the of the
police dcpartmcpt to handle the crowd
he arranged for 150 soldiers to take up
the duties Inside of the ntena, which
wrfs not taxed to its capacity. Of the
thousands t?f tickets printed for the
show, 1400 remained unsold, so that
there was no reason why every man at
tho nrena should not have had his scat.

'Had there; been even only twenty
mounted fylllce outplde of the eib to
handle th crowd and as many policemen
Inside the nrena there would have been
no rush for seats nor jamming of the
aisles, for the fans ne always ready
to act accordingly if there is some one
to keep thc)p ItJ order But lack of

Vjjs conspicuous, and once a
mob gets to Jamming and pushing there
is no way of stopping It.

"Brennnn knows that he made a mis-
take, doing so because of his
toward Mackay, between whom there
lma hpen no love for a number of years.
This personal feeling caused Brennnn
to rciuse to wttii .uuckuy.
who, as tho promoter, did everything iu
his powr to handle the crowd success-
fully; but, without the assistance of
the police department, it waa au im
possibility.

"There u only ono man ropon'mie
for the black e.ve given boxing in New
ark last Monday night nnd Brennnn is
that jmtn. JVnti nc, winie ne is inton-
ing up Tiis Sleeve today, knows it."
Could Bepeal Bolng

In commenting on the probability of
repealing the boxing law in New Jersey,
Commissioner hmiui said: u any ono
wants to have boxiug in Jersey, where
it hns been run so successfully that It
really had a lot to do with the passing
of the bill Jn New York, no one can
did so more easily than I. I had more
to do with tho introducing of the bill
In Jersey than any one else I know , and
I enn have the law repealed if it comes
to a show'-dovvu- ."

A story fiom Ncvvnrk last night
stated that there would be-n- o more box-
ing in the First Begiment Armory until
sufficient fire escapes and exits have
been provided, according to nn an-
nouncement issued by Director Breu-na-

after a conference with City
Counsel Jorome Congleton, Building
Inspector Johu O'Bourke and Captain
Alfred fSnshcr, attache of the Bureau
of Fire Bihks and Qombustibles.

Director Brennnn took his stand on
the advice of City Coilnsel Congleton,
who said that, although the armor) is
stato property, the fact thnt it had
been leaxetl to the Newark Sportsmen's
Club for the fights made it a public
building and, therefore, subject to all
city ordinances nnd regulations.

Amateur Sports

vALL-STAU- underSOUTHEAST
of Manager Mills, for-

merly conch of the Baltimore Interna-
tional Leuguo baball team, have re-
organized us n first-clas- s traveling nine.
The team consists of Smith, first base,
formerly of Arrow A. A. ; Dagcrston.
former trades school star; James and
Joe Mnrting, catcher and pitcher, re-

spectively, both formerl.v f Consho-hocke-

Monde, shortstop : Spoodles,
left field: Perry, center field; Onhrlel,
right field, and Briggs, second base.
Manager Mills has a few open dates for
first-clas- s home teams offering reason --

able guarantees. Ills address is 1010
South Seventeenth street.

Wellnood II. C. (away). flrs(! class, August
7 open Qharleg Helchm.in. .20U Amber
atreet.

Tti ?. fawaO fourteen tn sixteen
vears old James Wdilon. 1207 North
Twenty-fifth- - street.

Mnnnyunk A. O. (aun), first class, Au
gust 111 and 2S, Labor Diy-Jam- es Urcnnen,
into liaker street

P. It. T, (away) first elaee August 7 open
J. 'Whiteside, IJInmnnd HOST
Iona V. O. (away), xrondrhi"'. August In,

22 nnd 29 open It T shaimon, 43U8 I"ran- -

(ileudale A, O. (awaj), Jilecn to eighteen
years old M.I) rues. 171! North Twents-sevent- h

street- "-

Red Sox Get Two Players
l.onilon, Ont,, Aug 2 The Boston club of

tho American league has puchased Out-

fielder Xelttke nnd Indeldcr Pltttnger. from
the I.ondon club of tho Michigan-Ontari- o

lenKUe, according to announcement wired
hero from Detroit by Jlanngor Wetzel, of
tho londun tlub Thu players will report to
tho Ited Hon nt the close of the Michigan-Ontari-

League seaiinn.

KNICKERBOCKER A. C. "SJSuflg1
26th and Wharton Sts.

THIS EVENING, AUG. 2
5 Star Bouts Wind-U- p, 8TWs.

K. O. Snnsom vs. Tyrone Costello

UI0UT DIITIIUDTOIS Ot

MANHATTAN SHIRTS
in rnrtiMtrim

1018 CHESTNUT 113 8, THIRTEENTH

"Wells Hats Wear Well"
$. straws, f4 straw
iow rrfiuit'.tWS now f

.lm MLA.t L m JP1101 M fkeN&tr lsfcaUarket-St- . '
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0T NOTA JOHNSON
Nor Is Jack Dempscy .a Broken-Dow- n Jeffries Golfers

ly ill Accept Kule Changes August Busy Month
for Sports Moraris Hard' Job

By GKANTLAND.BICB
To August

Though sport he at Us merriest.
And life be jit its cheeriest, "l

Whcn'you, old month, drift byy
H e'll stand upon the edge again
O- irinter's cheerless ledge again

licneath froscn sky,

I'll take the summer heat Inr nVn.
Along the un-balcd beat for mine.

.With "Babe" Iluth at tL hat.
Aye, "Babe" Ruth an'd-hi- s swipe again,..." "Irc again,lar from snowbound flat.

And so with August here again,
SquVtcracking, loud and clear again,

I hear December's gate,
harbngcr of fun' decay,

Where putts anjd drives and runs decay,
And life is xcorse ,tlfan stale. L

OneSct of Kules
A MEItlCAN und British golf Irgls- -

lators, acting in the best interests
of the gnme, hnvo at last devised ono'et of rules the only system Uint cau
possibl) stand up in any internationalsport.

Contrary to early opinion, British
golfers were very keen to meet tholr
American advisers or coworkers mora
than half way.

There was no attempt upon cither
side to put anything over. It wns
increlya mutter of the best interests of

great and growing game.
The changes nnd revisions made will

be acceptable to golfers in, mass.
Tho world in .general has known too

murh bickering and lighting in the last
six )cars for those Interested in yiport
not to appreciate final settlement
made iu such generous spirit upon both
sides.
The Shadow

ten years ago last July Jim
Jeffries and Jack Johnson settled an

ifinc which took tho heavyweight cham-
pionship from tho grip of the white man
for the first time In ring history.

Johnson lasted five jenrs before
Willard left him blinklug into the rays
of Cuban sun.

With Dempsey on top of the henp,
the dark shadow drifts back again in
the person of Harry Wills.

Wills may have no fraction of
chance against Dempsey, but nfter his
sudden disposal of Fulton ho looks to
bo the next best on the list.

Wills so far hasn't shown himself to
be another Johnson by number of
kilometers. And Dempsey at twenty-fiv- o

is no broken-dow- n Jeffries, verging
upon forty.. So the shadow above
wiuie supremacy tn the ring isn't
lil'lin ni iilcuuuuiK ua nua uriuuv
back when Johnson was 'granted an
equnl chance to overthrow tho bulky
California!.

Fulton mny not bo much of test,
but ho happened to be the best test
available nt tbe time. It may be that
Brennnn or Frank Moran will be usd

DATES REVISED FOR

ENGLISH CRICKETERS

Incogniti Team to Play Four
Games Here Three

at Haverford

Edgar O. Challenger, chairman of
the committee of the Stoten Island
Cricket nnd Tennis Club, in chnrgc of
tho arrangements for the International
match ngainst the Incognlti,crlcketers
of England In September, has giveu out

revised itinerary mado out for the
tourists with the idea of allowing thenj
more leisure to get acquainted with the
country.

The visitors will arrive on the steam-
ship Pnnnoula on August 27 or 28. Tho
New York date ut Livingston. S. I., has
been definitely fixtd for Wednesday
been Adefinitcly fixed for Wednesday
and Thursday. September 22 nnd 2.1.

The" New York Halifax Cup team
meanwhile will hnvp had one day's
game with the Incogniti on Wednesday,
September 8. nt Haverford. The com-
plete schedule us revised follows:

August 31 and September 1, Incogniti vs,
I'rankford C. at Ht Martins.

September and 1, vs. Philadelphia
C. C. at St. Martins.

September and 7, vs. Merlon C, C.
at Haverford.

September 8. vs. New x

dm (Mm at Ifaverford.
September 10, 11 nnd 13, va. All- -

Philadelphia at Haverford.
September 14 and IB. vs. derman- -

town C. C. at Manhelm.
September u. ami iu. vs. All- -

Philadelphia at Manhelm.
Heptemuer Hnu .o, vs. New York

at Livingston, H. I.

Five Leading Batters
in Two BigJLcagucs

AMKIHCAN I.KAGCK
l'laj-c- r AH. It. II. P.O.

Speaker. Cleveland 08 374 03 IBS .414
Nlslrr. Ht. ImU. OS 380 17 1H3 .300
Jackson. ChUugo. ,01 300 00 140 .300
Ituth, New ork. Wl 311 10S 11 ,38lt
Itlco, Wualilngton 03 313 SB 138 .370

NATIONAL
llornsby. ht. 03 374 At J3S ,300
RmiKli, rinrlnnntl. sn :rl 41 IU .318
Imltli. Sit. Iout. 07 an 43 74 .All
tiiiiliimH. I'hlla. Ut 860 M 118 ,3ii
Mock. Ht. Louis.; DO 381 01 Hi .Jia

As low as
and pialce

H,.

.." . 7

" ' ", s. m tmt

'
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os a further test of Wills's ability, butjust at present he looks to be number
two in tho heavyweight regatta,
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" summer, will provide more, Utah its A,
aunro ui sportive excitement, ,

The open golf championship begins
next week at Toledo, horns
,talent will once more face the heavy
assaults of Vardon 'and Bay, .vybo have
been waiting seven years to avenge the
Brookltrin overthrow.

Shortly after this program is com-
pleted the 'national tennis champion-
ships swing under way nt Forest Hills.

And the caliber of this .entry llsfwlll
easily "compare with the recent .British
cbamnionshin nt Wimbledon.

The tennis championship overlaps the
amateur golf clash ac the engineers
Club, so there will be few open' dates
at hand, and none for those who are
keyed up over the two ncunant races,
which are now reaching decisive, stages.

This August will bo one'of the busiest
young in the extended annals of
sport, for in addition to golf, tennis and
baseball, the Olympic returns add even
more to the general furor.

By the timo one hns finished an Au-
gust, sporting page, Messrs. Harding
an Cox will need a number of spec-tdcul-

g rations to direct any spare
time to the front page headlines.

Limerick of the Links ,
A duffer tchose game went to blight
Developed a tcrath of such might,

That his family fled
Or hid under the bed, ,

When they heard him approach every
night.

Tho Red Problem
a year ago this August the BedsJUST

the. Giants, crushed them
beyond recognition, and thereby1 com-
pleted ouy debate over the National
League entry in the next world series.

The Beds proved their gamencsa then
beyond nny question, but today they
have a harder battle to face with the
rampant Dodgers recalling their 1010
world series split, and the Giants at-

tempting to gome, again rather than
standing on tho edge of thj soapy chute,

Pat Moran has had to fight keener
competition with a weaker pitching
staff, otic of the toughest problems of
tho day, and he is ulso up against' n
schedule that favors his main rivals.

Back in April it was our belief that
tho next world series would bebctween'
Cincinnati and Cleveland, buf Just at
present we ure waiting a day or so
longer before making any definite reser
vations.

t

Ohio movement to nominate
J-- Speaker and Moran in plnce of Cox
and' Harding is reported to be gaining
headway. For further details 'keep
yourc)c on the daily standing' of the
clubs.

Copj right. 1020. All rlchta reserved.

CURTIS TEAM LOSES

Trackmen Bow to Superior Speed of
, Aberfoyle .

Cheltenham, Ta.Aug. 2. The Cuw
tlst Country Club track team met it
first defeat of the season at tho hands
of the crack Aberfoyle team of Chester
in tho .hardest fought track nnd field
meet of tho year. Aberfoyle made a
total of C4V6 points to 52j points for
Curtis. Two of the Curtis track records
were supplauted, one being the 100-yar- d

drfsh which was won by Covington of
Aberfojie in ten and one'ilfth seconds,
nnd the other tho polo vault which was
won by Harry MctJrath, of Curtis, tho
former Meadow brook star, who vaulted
ten feet six inches.

The latter event was intensely excit-
ing, McC.rath and Baldwin, leaving their
opponents at the ulnu-fo- mark and
fighting- - it out for first place. McGrath
made tho winning mark with his first
try.

The relay race also had an exciting
finish. Aberfoyle gained a biff lead In
the first-thre- e laps, but Brcuker, of
Curtis, mado u great spurt, but lost
by a yard to Zaibcr, of Aberfoyle. i

McGrath took first place In tho broad
jump, high jump und polo vault. Cov-
ington was thu liiuili point-gett- for
Aberfoyle.

SUIT TO
MEASURE
For SIC
only. .
from your materials.

QUA&BHAhO

Men or Women
ran take advantage) of this wonderfulmid season opportunity. Introducedtn keep our entire force employed.
Me have a svlrndld line of fabricsfrom .which you can choose if jouwish tu buy your luutcrlals here.

We Absolutely Guarantee
every iljtall of workmanship, fit andstyle, lou MUST be sutlsfted,
STANDARD TAILORING C0f
1215 MARKET ST. 2d Floor
Kst. 1011. - Open Mon. Kvgi.

i '

$6.75. Read these prices
your selections early:

WANAjMAKER ; .

Komfort Cloth Suits

In All Sizes and

Styles at Half Price

Some

$6 75 fr 13,S0 Komfort clo& Strits Half Price

$8.25 for $16'50 Komfort Cloth Suits Half Price

$10.00 for $20-0- 0 Komfrt Cloth Suits Half Price

$ 1 1 .25 for $22,S Konrfort Cloth Suits Half Price
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